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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http ://www.geni-act .org/) were used to
complete Heli cobacter py lori 83 genome annotation . The modules are
described below:

Helicobacter pylori 83 0045:
The function of this gene is that it codes for a protein of the
competence famil y that assis ts with transport across the cell
membrane.

Helicobacter pylori 83 0046:
The function of this gene is that it aids in the atta chment of a
polyprenyl group to para-hydroxybenzoate as a step in the
biosynthesis of ubiquinone-8.

Helicobacter pylori 83 0049:
The function of this gene is that it pla ys a central role in the
biosynthes is of aminophospholipids by converting phosphatidyl serine
to phosphatidylethanolamine.

Helicobacter pylori 83 0050:
The function o f thi sgene is that it codes for quinolinate syntha se, an
enzyme that aids in NAD synthesis.

The gene 0045 in Helicobacter py lori 83 codes for a com E protein of
the competence fami ly . This protein assis ts with transport across the
cell membrane and provides the ma terials needed for the synthe sis
reactions of genes 0046, 0049, and 0050. This protein is present in
the cytoplasmic membrane of the cell.

Figure VII – The loci under investigation in this diagram are 
Helicobacter pylori 83 genes 0045, 0046, 0049, and 0050, as shown in 
Figure II. This diagram shows the annotated genes on the DNA of 
multiple organisms. It is evident that the gene neighborhoods for these 
loci are very well conserved.
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Helicobacter pylori 83 is a gram-negative bacteria, which burrows into
the epithelial cell s of the stoma ch (Amie va et al. , 2008). It contains a
hydrogenase, allowing it to gain energy through the oxidat ion o f
molecular hydrogen produced in the intestine (Olson et al ., 2002). It
also produces urease to neutralize the gastri c acid around itsel f, which
produces ammonia and damages the surrounding epithelial cell s ,
inflaming the cell sand of ten cau sing gastricand duodenal ulcers .O ther
chemical s it produces,such a s protease and lipase, have a simi lar
effect (Smoot, 1997). H. pylori has been shown to be the main direct
cause of di stal gastri cadenocarcinoma and gastri c lymphoma, but only
15% of the ba cteria develop these disease s. Research in to this
bacterium and how i t becomes cancerousma y lead to a cure for these
forms of gastric cancer (Atherton, 2006).

Figure I – This picture shows the helical shape of Helicobacter pylori 
83, and shows the flagella that help it to burrow into the membrane of 
the stomach.

Figure II – This diagram shows the locus tags of the genes analyzed in 
this annotation relative to each other and the DNA coordinates. 

We wer e given a segment of the Hel icobacter pylori 83
genome to analyz e whet her the particular genes 0045,
0046, 0049, and 0050 were c orrect ly annotated. W e us ed
the GENI-ACT modules to analyze these genes, and the
data ind icat ed that the pr oposed annotations for all four of
these genes were cor rect. The propos ed annot ations are
that gene 0045 codes for a competence prot ein, which is
invo lved in trans-membrane transport; gene 046 c odes for
4-hy droxy benzoateoctapr eny ltransferase, whic h is
invo lved in ubiqu inone- 8 synthesis; gene 0049 codes for
phosphatidyls erine decar box ylase, which is involv ed in
aminophosphol ip id sy nthesis; and gene 0050 c odes for
quinolinate synthase, which is involved in NAD synthesis.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did not differ significantly from 
the proposed gene  for each of the genes in the group and as such, the 
genes appear to be correctly annotated by the computer database.
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Figure III – This graph shows that the gene Helicobacter 83 0045 
which codes for a protein of the competence family possesses 9 
transmembrane helices, proving that it assists with transmembrane 
transportation.

Figure IV -This diagram shows a portion of a WebLogo of gene 0050, 
showing the similarity between the gene sequence in Helicobacter 
pylori 83 and the same gene in other species. This segment shows that 
this gene is well conserved since many of the species have the same 
amino acids in the same places

Figure V – This diagram shows a BLAST search comparing the protein 
sequence of gene 0049 to a sequence known to convert 
phosphatidylserine to phosphatidylethanolamine. The sequences are 
exceptionally similar to each other, which proves that they most likely 
are the same.  

Figure VI – This diagram shows a BLAST search comparing the protein 
sequence of gene 0050 to a sequence known to code for the enzyme 
quinolinate synthase. The two sequences are extremely similar, proving 
that this gene very likely codes for quinolinate synthase.


